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I CAPONIZE FOR OTHERS.
I TEACH CAPONIZING.

I MANUFACTURE AND SELL

UAPONIZIN INSTR1IENTS
For $2.50 per set, post pIaid.

Nickle Plated $5.00.

GEO.- Q. :DoW,
NORTII EPPING,

New IlIamtuphire, - - U.S.A.

Winners of First and Special at Ontario Poultry As. o.
ciation, GueIlpI, Jan. 12 to 15, 1886.

«UELPH W. LEGHORN YARDS.

Breeder of Exhibition

W. LEGHORNS and JAPANESE BANTS.
31y chicks this year hatcied between r:,t of April

and ist of June, ail bred fromn my prire.vinning stock,
ar vr rnisig birds. Pure witgooci ycliow

es a r tatio l ary one. will
%ei fn hape for Fa111 shows.

oiters 1.w takei for ·. "ki fil lie dtitterrr, attcr sept.
1 1t. Oirtler i:îrly nitiu 15? llos tha:t wlt sîtti. %Vrite fur

eartiin: iints for sale.
Box 9,ittl -ii r c -errest>uisenv Guel, Otàrc.

J. B. LAING,
Box 495, - - Guelph, Ont.

in Chickens and ail kinds of feathered
Fowl if not already

Dr:,D,
c an be cured by the prompt use of

the never faihng remedy,

"Wtrloo 011OI0ra cre."s•
No Chieken House should be with-

out it when the small cost of 50
cents will cure fifty sickly fowls.

You can order at the same time : Tar Felt
Paper, Galvanized Wire Netting, Persian
Insee Powder, Insect Bellows, Thermonie-
ters, etc., and aill other articles reqtsired on a poul-
try fain. WRITE FOR PRICES.

DILWORTH'S DRUC STORE
168 KING ST., EAsT, TORONTO.

BNE MILLS
For Grlndlng Bones Oyster
Shills and Grain for Poultry.

&ýrEvcry Farmer and Poultryman should have one.
circulars on application. WI. RENNIE, Toronto.

-The Rookery Yards--.
GODERICH, ONT., CANADA.

Light Brahmas.-Yards headed by
best cockerels of last year in Canada.

Dark Brahmas.-Mostly fiom the
States, one cock scored 93 by Felch.

Black Cochins.-Prize birds import-
ed by myself.

English Lop-eaied Rabbits.-Some
extra good stock ready for service
now ; also young pairs or single
ones cheap.

Abysinnian Guinea Pigs, Colored
Guinea Pigs.-Best pets known.

Song Birds.-Best imported Germait
Hartz Mouritain Canaries, Parrots,
and other cage birds, when in sca-
son. Prices the lowest. Satisfaction
Guaranteed. Ail statements warrant-
ed. Long experience enables me to
buy and breed the best. Please read
exchange colunn and mention R&
vIEiw when writing. Address

DANIEL W. CRANE,
GODERICH, ONT., CANADA.

P.S.-i 5 ppr cent. off Sny Irc ady low prices during
Septcrnber.

LANGSH ANS
(5 Point Strain)

Chicks in Broods, Pairs,
Blanchard's Poultry Aceount

Stewart zQecdy, M

Trios, Etc.
Books 30 cents eaeh.

Cowazivle, QILOU

P1LYMOUTH ROC.KS
NORTHERN ANADA POULTRY YARDS,

ORILLL[A, ONT
\/ \\\ VW The hatching season is over and I desire to thank those who patronized

me for eggs. The sales exceedcd my best hopes. I have a fine flock of chicks, consequently am hopeful of a good
trade in themu ; some promise to make winners. My grass run is one of the best tobe found, a spring creek constantly
flowing through it. Chicks that are raised about towns in hot, dusty enclosures, where a blade of grass er a grasshopper
is never seen, cannot possibly develgpe equal to those which have their liberty.

Please note that I shall be prepared to answer correspondence regarding chicks about the beginning of November.

T. 1ME &r F 2.T


